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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by ,

Tho Coos Kay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postoflico at Marsh-flel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. C. MALONBV Editor nnd Tub.
1AN E. MALONKV ?Ncws Editor

SUBSCRIPTION ratesT
In Adiance.

PAHA'.
X One year ?5.00
J Six month3 J2.50

Less than 6 months, per month .50
' 'V ...T...M.-T.-V

Ono year - 1.50

Address all communications to
COOS II AV DAIIiV TIMES,

Marshfleld :: - :: :: Oregon

The pollcy'of the Coos Bay Times
will ho Republican in politics, with
iho Independence of which President
Roosevelt 3 the leading exponent.

OUB HOLIDAY TRADE.
- -r

ttpHB HOLIDAY TRADE on Coos
B Bayjfhls year was better than

It was a year ago; though It did
not roach the limit set for it by
these fnTthe various businesses affect- -

$tas.'rrn the main there Is no com- -
Spiahit.' There was no overbuying
fanywhere, and no heavy unsold
Mocks! a condition that shows that
.ourTinerchants very cleverly gauged
liSenlraltatlons of "tho season, how- -

crermuch they may have hoped
from It.

jThe city will now settle to the
normal, and tho exigencies of the
commercial-hour- , such as the taking
of stock, tho balancing of books, the
calculating of the- - new year's trade,
and tho genoral adjustment of busi-
ness affairs of the community, which
will keep all hands busy until the
opening up of the now season and
tho now engagements, just as all

'""'Btfresla year- - after year. Coos Day
Is alright! No one doubts nor dis-

putes that fact; nnd that Is saying
tho best word that can bo said at
present.

Wo believe there are things brew-
ing of real Importance to Coos Bay;
and wo withhold the ground of be-

lief In deference to tho success of
these valuable negotiations and to
obviate ,tholr hindrance. When the
time comes wo shall have the cheer
ful word and fact to offer; and are
glad of the reservation, for It Is al
ways well to have a "shot In the
locker."

THE FAULT-FINDE-

The iault-flnd- cr wo have withk

us always, just as wo havo all
malady-stricke- n people; for tho
fault-findin- g habit Is quite ns much
n disease ns many of tho organic all;
monts are: 99 times In tho hundred

back to tho liver and Is but
another expression of dyspepsia.
Granting this, wo are wrong to take
the percnnlnl groucher too sorlously;
wo are doing him nnd oursolves real
InjuBtlco In allowing his wall and
whine to oppress us. Wo listen to
him and half bellevo him, simply be--

auso wo llko him for other and
nippier qualities which, often, In an

absent-minde- d way, ho will exhibit,
nnd then again wo hato to opposo him
for fear of bringing down tho worsor
typo of tompor nnd sotting up a
breach wo cannot afford to crcato.

If wo would only study him In the
light of a rcnl choorfulness of our
own wo would soon renllzo what a
sick man he Is and mnko duo nllow-nuc- o

for nil his lamentations. Tho
thing to do with our troubles Is to
hold thorn quiet, not pass thorn on
to nnyono; which Is a pretty hard
thing to do in this sympathy-lovin- g

world, and yet it Is absolutely essen-
tial In dealing with the chronic kick-
er. IIo isn't hajt bad, whon ono
knows lilni and analyzes his own
cheer to shako his humor and his
"holler." All ho needs Is tho count-or-ton- lc

of our own choor to shako
fT. Ilia fulfil It, tl, rr...... nf l.lc n.t.n,,M 'l ..w. ll. IIIU (s.ttt.lj 11 HID W .1

1 unhappy Illusion.
Luckily, Coos Bay has not many

fault finders'. Sho has hor share, of
Acourso, and they hnvo their offect;

ut, on tho wholo, sho Is fairly freo
f tho plnguo, owing lnrgoly to tho
act that thero nro so few idlers hero;
lost of us nro too busy to glvo ear

,to tho growler, nnd whon ho does
corner us wo permit tho dismal flow
to find unnbstrujted ogress from tho
opposite ear. Tho main thing Is to

iifo a frank jollity of our own
and force It on tho "complainant"
until ho accepts our ostimuto of
things, or subsides in stlonce. Ho Is

ns harmless as wo mnko hi m, and
that is all thero Is to it.

Hunting licenses oxplro December
31. Renow thorn at THE GUNNERY

WITH the :
I TOAST AND TEA I

, GOOD EVENING.
X H

'i it is not tne man wno readies
i tho corner first who wins, but H

H tho man who knows exactly
Xwhat he Is going to do when he X
i reaches tho corner. Charles

A Tonst.
Here's to tho man whose hand
Is firm when he clasps your own

Like a grip of steel
That makes you feet

You're not In the world atone.

Here's to the man 'whose laugh
Puts the" sombre clouds to rout

The man who's fair
And kind and square

To the one that's down and out.
Selected.

There is a big stick of which every
man is afraid.

If a man's time Is valuuablo lie
doesn't kill It.

No man has occasion to apologize
for doing his duty.

Tho push button doesn't always
ring the gong of success.

The lazy man's pay1 envelope is
never afflicted with obesity.

A correct gues3 passes for wisdom,
even though it Is only a guess.

At tho sound of the dinner bell
:reat minds run in the same channel.

If you aro not satisfied with your
lot btart a real-esta- te boom and sell
It.

What a mother likes about a young
man is usually what her daughter
doesn't.

A man doesn't realize how small
tho world is until he tries to dodge
I1I3 creditors.

Perhaps Lot's wife looked around
to see how some other woman's dress
hung in tho back.

No man likes tho idea that when
his wife prays for greater patience
sho Is thinking of him.

You can't please everyone, and if
you edit a newspaper it is still worse.
You can't please anybody.

Poverty is one of tho crimes for
which a man Is sentenced to hard
labor for an Indefinite term.

A woman's happiness reaches tho
limit when she possesses a thing that
no other woman can obtain.

Wo sometimes think tho poor need
to bo taught gratitude more than
tho rich need to bo taught generosity.

If a woman wants a welcome when
sho gets home, sho should leave her
husband with tho baby when she
goes.

Look yourself over candidly and
honestly and you will bo surprised at
tho great amount of time you devote
to foolishness.

It is ovory Coos Bay mother's opin-
ion that her husband, in a desire to
correct their sou's bad habits, should
first correct his own.

While wo are talking about cli
mate It is well to remember that
thoro Isn't a spot on earth Inhabited
by really c'villzed peoplo whore thero
Isn't moro sunshine than shadow.

It is difficult to tell which way a
fellow Is looking when ho hns ono eyo
on God and tho other on tho main
chnnco.

On Christmas n Coos Bay man sent
ns n present to his son and daughter- -
in-la- w ono of tho now gold eagles,
nnd with It tho following letter:

"Tho woman on tho face of this'
coin Is for you, Claronco, becauso
men usunlly like good-lookin- g worn-o- n.

Tho onglo on tho rovorso, with
tho feathers on its logs, is for Lottie,
bocauso women nro supposed to llko
birds and feathors,

"Tho Vi pluribus unum," which
you know is translated 'Ono of many,'
means that of tho many of them you
would llko to havo this Is tho only
ono you get.

"Tho thlrteon stnrs, boing nn un-hje-

number, indicate tho hard luck
many of us havo In our offorts to
gathor In tho quantity of theso coins
wo really havo noed for, but tho
forty-si-x stars around tho rim tell
you that by working llko forty-si-x

days in tho week you can.probnbly
accumulate enough to see you
through." ,

.'A- -

XX EASTSIDE PROTEST.

Desires to be Known xs An , .Indc- -
' pendent Little City,

EASTSIDE, Jan. 1, 09,
Editor Times: Now as this" is the

beginninff of a New Year, let us
quote things right or get a ten year
old scholar in the city of Eastslde
to teach us. I am a subscriber of
your paper and" always eager to read
tho news. As" tbere is always the
North Bend newtr which Is principal
ly Eastslde news'. Written in this
manner:

"Mr. Smith of the Eastside or Mrs.
Jones of tho Eastslde, was shopping
In Marshfleld or vlsftfng In North
Bend."

Now, Mr. Correspondent of the
North Bend have they an addition
to your city called the Eastsfde? If
not, then please; oh! preae, say or
announce It In its true light for you
often make my very soul and heart
ache with Indignation. But still you
keep It up. Eastslde is an Independ-

ent little city on the eastside of Coos
Bay. That calls for nothing but what
It Is entitled to. So, If any large city
wishes to greater its news from East-sid-e,

just give us ono little boost by
adjusting your sentence (o show the
country at large that Eastside Is no
back yard to any other city-- But in-

dependent and alone backed by the
patriotism of every citizen that
abides therein.

EASTSIDE CITIZEN.

PLAIN SEWING of all kinds solicit-
ed. Phone 1285.

What have you in hand?

If you havo any Mortgages in your"

possession that you would like to

realize upon, we can most likely

negotiate them for you, and got you

the best price procurable In tho mar-

ket. Or If you would like to have

Abstracts taken off concerning titles

of properties in which you aro Inter-

ested, wo can manage that, too. We

do a general Real Estate business, in-

cluding tho buying, selling, and ex-

changing of city or country prop-

erty, collecting of 'rents, etc., and
supervising estates.

For particulars see HENRY SENG-STACKE-

OF

Title Guarantee
&

Abstract Co.

May you have a pleasant and proa-poro-

year, and if you will let us at-ton-d

to your Laundry, 'wo will prom-

ise you prosperity and pleasure with
your linen anyway. Lot us havo your
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Vests

and other things to "got up," and
you will nover havo causo to regret,
you will nover lose an article or have

It damaged, nover suffer delay when
you want your wash, nnd never ro-gr- ot

a. slnglo dime you pay v.s for
your work.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
rnoNE S7t.

rasEsasasHSHSHSHs-asasaszsHS'aszsr-

Masters and McLain :

;; General Contractor's Buildirg

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

t Office: EWdway & Queen St

Phones 2011 .826
I .

vAt.Ajn
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'i JANUARY 2, 19(

FINANCtAL

First Trust i Savings Bank
5100,000 Capital, Fully Paid

STANDS FOR CONSERVATIVE BANKING

Pays Interest &n and Saviwgs Deposits

Tho officers and the etfUW dfrwrtorate are cltizws at Marshnol'dl

and vicinity who own add control the capital stodft Whose every
futereat and success meadH' tfate, sticcpss of this coniwiilty. We
solicit your business and aPooirafs.

nnnroioiiH.

I- -

JOHN S. COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS.
HENRT SENGSTACKEN;
M. C. HORTON.

WILLIAM GRIMES,

,W

Time

F.
W. 8. CHANDLER,

C. W. TOTTER,
DORSEY KREITZER,

OFFICERB.

JNO, S. COKE, President. DORSET KREITZER, Cashier.
M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.
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Flareagasi Besmett Baftk
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Paid Vp Capital nnd Undivided Profits $75,000

.vti Over Half Million Dollars.
Does a general1 banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchild & Son, London, England.

Also soil exchange on nearly all the principal of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
44M -frO0

I THE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK

Draws
Drat s

on

HALL,

K.

&

OF COOS BAY
Strictlv a Commercial Bapk

Wells' Fargo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
The National Park Bank, New York, N-- Y.

The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, III.
The Bank of Scotland, London, England:

Tho Credit Lyonnais, Paris, France.
In addition we draw drafts on all principal hanking centers In.

Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia. China, Japan, North, Ccntial aud'
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check Certi-
ficates of Deposits Issued. Safe and Deposit Boxes for rent.

STEAMERS

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

t E. D. PARSONS, Master.

! COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
t SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
$ F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner. Agt,

? Couch St. Dock, Portland. Oxo. MarshHeld, Ore., Phone 441

SH5r!5ESr!SH5a525H-ri523Z5rISa5r!5BH5Z5-
a

Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line jjj

S. S. BREAKWATER I
Sails from Ainsworth DockPortland. Wednesdays at 8 p.m. S

g aa.Ms rrom Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide. g
a S. S. CZARINA g

aS2S5En5Z5HS2ra5BK5r!5H5ESESErl53a5H5ra
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OREGON

FAVORITE
between Bandon

connecting Marshleld
train?.
Leaves Random .0t4Sa.aa.
Leaves ..1:20

,.0:lKa.M.
Leaves Coqallle ..4:09

MarshHeld
Peop'e

Marshfleld

COQUILLE RIVER
PORTATION

r2SS5HS?S5iiiaS2f3H52ScSE52SBSaSHJIES?

SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR.
RYING FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY.

Miller, Agt.. Phone Main 2331

ESHSH5HSHSHSl!Sa?aSES2SHSHSHSHS2SHSa5HSr!S25H5HSaS3?SrlSa5a5ESa5H5Z52SS

anE

Steamer M. F. Plant
FROM COOS BxY FOR SAN FRANCISCO

TUESDAY.

reservation after arrival 6ldp unless ticket
bought.

F. S. DOW, Agent,
MARSHFIELD,

esa525ZSH5Z5E52F2S25a5

Streamer Wilhelmma
LUDVIG CHKISTENSmr, Matter.

every Monday. hrfcrxtaUejQ, apjOr
Chas Thorn owner, or Skinner, ct.

Steamer Flyer
LAWnORN & McCULLOCn,

live, Marshfleld i-- North Bend

7:00 A. 7:45 A.

8:45 10:05
10:45 " 11:15
1:00 M. 1:45 P.
2;30 3:15
4:00 " 6:00

Open for Nights nnd Sundays
Tho Flyo Always Lenvoa on Time.

-- .,.' ...

...- -

JNO.

cities

4
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STEAMER
Two trips dlly tad

Conullls with all

Bandon p. m.
Leaves Coqnllle.

p. n.
Travelers leavlne In the

mornlnt: reach Bandon at noon.
on Coqullle river can spend over three
hours In and reach home the
same day.

fg TRANS- - M

3 CO. p)

g
3

W. F. S

Qj

SAILS EVERY

a

No held tho of the la

Sailing for Bandon For fnl
H. W.

Owners.

M. M.

"

P. M.
"

Charter

.

-

- ,

. .

.

HIliH fiUAIlr MrAIS Tho odor ot good roast beef kowevor
IIIU! I VJIlrtLJI-- JflUriliJ appetising! can onlv bo nc;tivo of
the delicious taste and flavor that goes with every piece of ruut o bell.
All ov r meats aretlia choicest we eah prdduce.

r. H. Nob!-- ffi CITY MARKE1Phone 1941
C c&d Front Streets, MvsaAaM Oregon

Business Directory

UOStOTB.

it. 12. GOLDEN
DR, Physicinn nnd Surgeon

202-0- 3 Coos balding.
Office' aours: 10 to 1? m.

2 to 5 antf 1 to 8 p.m..
Phones:

Offlco" 5031 Residents 105.

p R. A. Q. BURROUGHS

J J Homeopathic Physlcla
Chronic Disease! a Specially,

Residence nnd office, corner '0''
Second Streets, MnrslifleluU

R. GRORGH W. LESLIED Osteopathic PhyidclMi
(Uncinate el American 8ohnol of Osteopaltfr

KlrlcaTllle, Mc
Offlco Hours: 9 r m. to4p m. Other Hourriy
Appointment. OfflceoVfr First National Jju
Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Or- -

GEO. E. DIXDR. Physicinn nnd Surgeon
New Flanagan & BenDntt Bank Bldg.

Phono Ifidl
Residence Phono 1655.

,1. W. INGRAMDlt. PJiyplclnn and Sunpxm
Office 208-20- 0 Coos Building

Phones Office-1621- : Residence 162'

A. L. IIOUSEWOKTI!DR. Physicinn nnd Surgeon.
Offices second floor of Flanagan ft

Bennett Bank Building.
Ofilce hours 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8-- p. ni.
Phone: Office, mi: Residence; 1431

RS. NETTIE HOVEL

M Midwife

Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phone lf4
Lawyers.

Francis H. Clarke J icob fl. Ulako
Lawrence A Llljequist

LARKE, BLAKE &
V--l LIMEOVIffr.

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

United States Commlssloner'p. Offl'c
Trust Building. Marshflsid, Ore.

W. BENNETT;

J
Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Ban
Marshfleld, Ormtn

""1KB & COKE,
- Attorneys at Law.
iIa rsh field. Oregon.

Miscellaneous

CW. MERCHANT,

Electrician
Wiring- - Guaranteed and Done at--

Reasonable Rates!
Shop: South Marshfleld, Phono 1033;

S. TURPEN,w: Architect. -

Over Chamber of Commerce ?
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

TURKISH BAIHSMARSHFIELD Building. X,
Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m

except Saturday Gents, 7 p.m. to
i a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141.

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFIELD. Prop.

HOTELS

The Hotel f
Guy O. Lattln. W"'"'

New nr-t-J modern throughout. Rates
SI per day. $0 per week. Freo baths
newly fnriilshed. Phono 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ava.

Marshfleld. Ore

Temple & Wilson j
UNBERTAKINO PARLORS?

r
Funeral supplies

in general.
Licensed emhalmer fc

with lady assistant. 4
South Broadway.

Telephones:
OFFICE 3101.

RESIDENCE 2103.

Everything Back
But the Dirt

I
i Marshfield Hand

& Steam Laundry

TH0MAS0N & HANSON

-D- EALERS I- N- ,.
t 'Hay Grain and feed'

Freo Delivery Pas 1751

I
1
i.m.

and

Jmlrn'TJi!

VUprJ

LATTIN

I


